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Abstract. hurieu siugiufzi Baba, 1994 is recorded for the first time from Japanese waters based on a speci- 

men collected from Hachijo-jima Island, the Izu Islands, Japan. This is the second reliable record of the 

galatheid, and extends its geographical distribution northwards to the latitude of 33%. In addition to the 

characters discussed in the originid description, this species can be distinguished from L. gardi~eri(Laurie, 

1926) by the presence of long plumose setae on the carapace. 
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Introduction 	 imen was collected, and a close comparison with the 

paratypes of L. siagiani revealed that the Japanese 

hurieu siagiani Baba, 1994 was described as the and Bali specimens are conspecific. The present 

second species of the genus Lauriea Baba, 1971 paper provides the first reliable record of L, siagiani 

from Bali, Indonesia (Baba, 1994). Color pictures from Japanese waters, and includes notes on habitat 

of this species inhabiting the surface of a sponge and amatuse of the long setae on the carapace of 

have been occasional~y shown in several guidebooks this species. 

for coral reef animals or marine cruspaceans {e .  g. The measurements given under the heading 

Gosliner et al., 1996; Debelius, 1999; Minemizu, "Material examined" indicate postorbital carapace 

2000). Allen & Steene (1994: 152) informally called length (cl), the distance between the orbital margin 

the galatheid (as h ~ r i e asp.) "pink. squat lobster". and the posterior margin of the carapace in midline. 

Kato & Okuno (2001: 89) provided a color picture The specimens examined are deposited in the 

of "hurieci sp." taken a1 Hachijo-jima Island in the Coastal Branch of the Natural History Museum and 

Izu Islands, Japan. To these authors, the specimen in Institute, Chiba (CMNH, with code of ZC), and in 

the picture seemed to closely resemble L. siagiani, the National Science Museum, Tokyo (NSNIT, with 

but they hesitated to assign a specific identifica~on code of Cr). 

because the specimen had longer setae on the cara- 

pace and slenderer chelipeds than those of Baba's Taxonomic account 
(1994) specimens from Bali. Kato & Okuno's spec- 
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